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A Warm Greeting from the Lowcountry Wildcats:  
 

In South Carolina, we have a huge homeschool community. There are thousands of families teaching their children at home and coming together for 

extracurricular activities. Homeschool children have drama productions, Student Council, National Honor Society, yearbooks, prom, clubs, field trip 

groups, art, music, and more.  

Another opportunity available to homeschool children is competitive sports. The Lowcountry Wildcats participate in the following sports –Basketball 

(Girls JV and Varsity, Middle School, JV and Varsity Boys), Double Dutch (Girls and Boys), Soccer (Boys), and Volleyball (Girls). (Lowcountry 

Wildcats Baseball is also available as a separate athletic association.)  These teams bring homeschool children together under a volunteer coaching 

staff, allowing them to play against other homeschool teams, private, public, and magnet schools.  

The Lowcountry Wildcats are part of the Low Country Christian Homeschool Athletic Association, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Through the 

year, the teams incur expenses such as uniforms, facilities fees, equipment needs, fees for certified referees, plus state and regional tournament costs. 

These expenses are covered through player fees, fund raising and business sponsorships.  

We are asking you to please consider becoming a sponsor of our basketball teams by purchasing advertising space. Depending on your level of 

support, you will receive verbal recognition, visual displays (posters, banners, flyers, email signature lines, Facebook and Instagram 

acknowledgements, etc.), and inclusion on future sponsorship apparel (i.e.: t-shirts noting sponsors) *.       

Sponsorship 

Options: 

• Wildcat Club: A double line of print with your company’s name & phone or website on visual displays including other Wildcat Club 

members, plus the same information on the back of the future apparel designs for 1 full season or until sold out*.  $50 

  • Wildcat Bronze: Wildcat Club plus your business logo printed in larger font in a single color on visual displays with other Wildcat 

Bronze sponsors, $150.  

  • Wildcat Silver: Wildcat Bronze plus your business logo in larger font with other Silver Club members. $500 

• Wildcat Gold: Great Value! Wildcat Silver plus a verbal thank you before each Varsity game and a family pass for all home games.  

$1000 

  •• Wildcat Platinum Title Sponsor:  In addition to Wildcat Gold perks (verbal thank you before and family pass to each home game), 

title sponsors have the opportunity to add their business logos to all Wildcats correspondences including, but not limited to emails, flyers, printed 

material, and signup genius schedules. The banner will showcase these sponsors “front and center” in the largest font. 

 

Please contact LCCHSAA directly with your level of interest. lowcountrywildcats@gmail.com •     843-730-4822 

All His Best, 

Low Country Christian Homeschool Athletic Association, EIN #83-2619119                     

                          *Future Wildcat sponsor apparel. No specific order date at present. 
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